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A Note on the Occurrence
of Diatomson the Feathersof Diving Seabirds
DONALD A. CROLL • AND ROBERT W. HOLMES 2'3
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Althoughthe occurrenceof diatomgrowthson the
skin of some marine vertebrates, especially cetaceans,is well documented(e.g. Hart 1935;Nemoto
1956, 1958; Morejohn 1980), no investigatorshave
reported the attachmentand growth of these microalgaeon the feathersof aquatic birds. The importance of water birds in the dispersalof algae,
however, has been established (e.g. Proctor 1959,

1966; Schlichting 1960; Slides 1973; Wutrich and
Matthey 1980). We report here observationsof the
colonizationby diatoms o.n the contourfeathersof
diving seabirds. Furthermore, when these diatom
growthsare dense,their hostsappearto be "oiled."
The operationin Monterey Bay, California of a gill
net fisherythat incidentallycapturesdiving seabirds
hasfacilitatedthe collectionof largenumbersof fresh

carcasses
of CommonMurres (Uria aalge).CloseexReprint •quests shouldbe sent to secondauthor.

amination

of discolored

feathers

of some of these

Fig. 1. Diatoms on the contourfeathersof the CommonMurre (Uria aalge).A. Light microscopephotograph of the tip of a feather showing diatoms attachedto the barbules (440x). B. Scanning electron
microscopephotographof a portion of a dried feather.The barbulesare partiallyobscuredby densediatom
growth (463x). C. Macroscopicappearanceof the contourfeathersof a specimenwith moderatelyheavy and
patchydiatom growths.
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specimenshasfrequentlyrevealedan epizoicgrowth
of diatomson the back, breast,and analregions.An
examination of these feathers with the compound
microscopeand scanningelectronmicroscopeshows

Diatoms on seabirdsmay alsolead to someinsight
into movementsof the host species.Hart (1935)used

that the diatoms attach themselves

In addition, Hartman (1979)usedthe presenceof ma-

to each other and

the occurrenceof diatom growthson cetaceansto
studytheir movementsinto and out of the Antarctic.

to the barbsof exposedfeathers(Fig. 1) and/oroccm

rine diatoms

in a gelatinousmatrix presumablyproduced by the

imals spendtime in the marine environment.A sim-

diatoms.

ilar studyof diatomgrowthson seabirdfeathersmight

The firm attachment

of the diatoms to the

feathersof the CommonMurre is attestedto by the
factthat they still may be observedon someprepared
skinsof museumspecimens(e.g.SantaBarbaraNatural History Museum specimennumbers 1350 and
2275; University of California, SantaBarbara,Zoology Museum specimennumbers 7605 and 3498).
The diatom

flora of the Common

Murre

and of

three additional speciesof marine diving birds (see
below) consistsmostlyof new pennatespeciesthat
are currentlybeing described(Holmeset al. in prep.).
Observations

on manatees

to indicate

that these an-

shed some light on seabird movements.
Featherssuspectedof carryingdiatom growths can

be examinedfreshor preservedin 5% formalinseawater.

Due to the lack of data on the occurrence

of

diatoms on feathersof aquatic birds, the authors
would greatlyappreciatesamplesof feathers,along
with information as to host species,location, date,
and method

of collection.
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